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sembled. "Lika my bedroom on an
average morning," I replied

many new leaden. Perhaps a bet-

ter understanding of the real mean-in- ?

of Camo Fire and the guard.VI. w: few K Bi'pSaaSi-rr,:-!
'Oh. they do." said my wue,ians, part in the organization has

been achieved, also a better feel-

ing o( comradeship."
Francis. And after that there was
silence In the car for several miles.
Fertile ValleyMrs. Marian koss, a newcomer

la Roseburg Camp Fire circles, We rode across the surging

Hal Boyle Extends Farewell
To Friendly South Dakota

By HAL BOYLE
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. (AP) When a guest de-

parts, he usually drops his host a bread-and-butt- note.
And on leaving South Dakota, I'd like to write a thank-yo- u

note to a state where I've had a world of fun and good
food. The main thing South Dakotans complain about is that
the rest of America doesn't seem to know what they've got

was a guest at one of the cook- -
prairies, huge waves of eternal
grass, great green lactones iorouis ana evening lire ami d

an inspiring talk on Camp
Fire and its beginning. She is net
new in this youth work, having

the Hereford flesh that feeds the
cities. And then came the deep
sweet fields of the Sioux river val- -

participated in Camp Fire In Cau- -
ripening toward barvest

lorma lor many years.
Tuesday afternoon was given

over to inventory and the packing oat here in the land of infinite variety.
of supplies and equipment. Camp
was lett clean ana in gooa oraer ajmost as beautiful as birds of-

-
for any Camp lire groups wno
wish to go down for week end
camping.

All South Dakotans love their
famous Black Hills, a wonderland

Not all the time was aevotea u of fish and game where the In

Fifteen years ago these tremen-
dous acres had bee sunburned
into "the dust bowl," and the land
sickened. But then the years of the
rains came, and the land healed
Itself and the tired people who
had stuck stubbornly with It.

Today South Dakota Is tanned,
healthy, and happy and has a
cash balance In the state treasury.

Yes, they've got everything out
here. Everything except a subway.

To a city boy that's one of the
nicest things about SoGth Dakota.
It takes people with a real sense
of values to refrain from build-

ing subways.

dlans believed the great spirit ofserious business, Mrs. rargeter
said. Many guardians who thought
they would be unable to come to

Manitou dwelt. Once a year they
made a pilgrimage Into the hills
to fashion their arrowheads andcamp found t easy to put house- -

tomahawks.
Several years ago a few Sioux

braves climbed atop Bear butte

nolo worries Denina inem ior ine
bedrolls but Celia Vinyard brought
along her pet duck. She found a

baby sitter for her two young-
sters "but no one was willing to
take on a duck."

Maybe you d better start off
your article by pointing out that
South Dakota is one of the 48

states," an editor remarked dryly.
What do they have out here,

where the deer and the antelope
played and the buffalo roamed?
Well,, you can still find buffalo,
deer and antelope and some of
the nation's greatest Indian reser-
vations.

They've got 10 gallon hats,
grins, and a mile-dee- gold

mine. They've got endless miles of
waving corn and wheat, and roll-

ing oceans of grass studded with
fattening herds of cattle, they've
got dinosaur tracks in stone. And
not far away they've got a big 6

airbase, where modern monsters
of the sky rise to guard our north-
ern frontiers.
State Is Mixture

South Dakota is a mixture of the
old West and the new West. The
tourists love the legends and sym-
bols of the old West, such as the
small cemetery above Deadwood,
where Wild Bill Hickok and Ca-

lamity Jane lie side by side. Or

a former Indian signal post, for a
fast in honor of Manitou that lasted
several days. When they came
down, spiritually exultant but
physically starved, a white man

Attendne were: Crystal Conn,
Betty Gibson of Springfield; Ha
zel Gladwill, Edith Warren, asked what they'd like to eat first.
Frances Young, Gladys Amund- - "Ice cream." grunted the first

brave.
No Snakes In Hills

The Black Hills are free of

son. Ruby weaver trom iiiae;
Waitha Rundell from Drain; Alice

Armstrong, Winnlw Travis, Martha
Wishart, Betty Leach, Jane Bow-

ler and Elsie Pargeter.
snakes, and Potato Creek Johnny,
an old prospector, used to tell why.
He said all the snakes in the hills
once attended a convention and
decided to hold a sun dance. As
they were circling, one lazy snake
caught on to the tail of the snake

Winston
By MRS. GEORGE BACHER
Mrs. J. D. McCormack of Stock-

ton, Calif., spent part of this week
in the home of her niece , Mrs. J.

BLIND SWEETHEART El Vitt
dementi, Milwaukee radio so.
prano, whose husband is a dis-

abled war veteran, has been
named "Day Sweetheart for
1951" and will reign at the
30th national convention of the
Disabled American Yeterans at
Milwaukee. She lost her sight
from unknown causa after
starting her radio career. (AP
Wirephotol

Horse Races Scheduled
Sunday At Yoncalla

Horse racing will be featured at
the old Yoncalla Rodeo grounds
Sunday, Aug. 19. The races will
be run from a starting gate on a

straight-awa-

One special event is a matched
race between L. K. Brooks Jr.'i
stallion, "Little John," from Yon-

calla, and J. B. Leonard's stud,
"Jazz," from Cottage Grove.

Anyone with 1 fast horse is In-

vited to bring him to Yoncalla and
match him, It is announced.

ahead In order to get a free ride.
Soon all had done the same thing.

Blanket Deferment
Of Students Near End .

WASHINGTON UP) T h
blanket deferment of college stu-

dents will end next Monday on

schedule, selective service said.
"There definitely will be no ex-

tension of the deferment," a

spokesman said. "If draft boards
don't have reports as to the scho-

lastic standing or aptitude test
scores of college men by the 20th,
they can start classifying those
men for the draft on the 21st."
. The deferment to Aug. 20 was
granted to allow sufficient time, af-

ter the end of school, for school
authorities to mail scholastic
standings to the draft boards, and
for the educational testing serv-
ice at Princeton, N. J., to send to
the boards all scores from the ap-
titude tests it administered
throughout the nation last spring.

Local boards may use this in-

formation to decide whether a stu-

dent deserves deferment for an-

other year.

they like to visit the Homestake
mine, which has yielded more than
$550,000,000 in gold since 1875.

"Then they got hungry and be
gan to swallow," Johnny said

The Indians are still willing to
Kearby Masters, Df Winston sec-

tion.
The new home of Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Woodruff is rapidly taking
shape. The buildng has been un-

der construction for some time and

"The more they swallowed the
smaller the circle got. Finally they
all just swallowed each other up

play Indian for the tourists. But
for themselves they like to play
cowboy. and the circle disappeared."

"Most of them prefer to dress And there hasn't been a snake
completion is expected soon. The like cowboys," said one oldtimer. in the Black Hills since.

The Badlands, where the mornAnd their ambition is to be ranch
ers. Ing sun flickers in brilliant colors

on stones eroded in fantasticThe buffalo are on government

Woodruffs have been residing on
the Harry Winston property dur-
ing the construction period.

Mrs. James Gray (Virginia Wins-

ton) and daughter, Nancy, were
in Corvallis over the weekend.

shapes by wind and rain, are likeCAMP FIRE ADULTS In the upper picture preserves now and can thumb
you would imagine the surface oftheir beards at nunters. But sports-

men fly from both coasts here to tne moon to be. borne one in our
where Mrs. Gray attended to busi

s shown a group of 16 adults who attended the
ee. They are engaged in learning new songs and
sses. They are, left to right: Edith Miller, Ruby
ifred Travis, Betty Gibson, Betty Leach, Francis
ishart and Jane Bowker, In center are Elsie

hows a group of leaders as they pause to rest

hunt Chinese pheasants. They are car asked what I thought they re
Camp Fir leader's training session at Camp Ty

making during one of trie training cla

Weaver, Edith Warren, Gladys Amundson, Winn

Young, Jimmy Young, Haiel Gladwill, Martha W

Pargeter and Waitha Rundell. The lower photo s

while making a tour of the camp. In the backgr
where girls hold council fires. Seated, from left

strong, Betty Leach, Celia Vinyard, Jimmy You

ness. They have been spending the
summer at the home of Nancy's
maternal grandfather, H. A. Wins-
ton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Tedrick are their two grand-
daughters, Miss Sannie Tedrick, of
Medford and Miss Marion Hadley.

ound is the Camp Fire ensigna on council rock,
are: Rubv Weaver. Edith Warren, Alice Anti

ng and Francis Young. The Community l;?it
sponsored the organization. of Klamath Falls. While here, they

will visit also with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Harrison.
They plan to remain for three
weeks.

Carole Ann and Maxlne Hunter

Camp Fire Leaders In Training Session
Learn New Methods At Camp Tyee Council attended the Episcopal Sunday

school camp at Gerheart August
bolism, and an orientation quiz on

Camp Fire terms were among the
6 through August 11. With the Girl's
Friendly Group class of the St.
George's Episcopal church i n
Roseburg, they made the trip by

. . If you think the "older folks"
f in Carcp Fire can't have any fun,

you're mistaken. Because 16 Camp
Fire adults proved that business
can be mixed with pleasure with
definitely good results.

Contnuing the Camp Fire Girls
slogan for camp. "Haven of fun
for '51," Camp Fire guardians and
board members spent two days
last week a tCamp Tyee at 1 lead-
er's training session, according to

Mrs. Tom Pargeter, training chair-
man for the Roseburg Camp Fire
council.

Several of the guardians who at-

tended the training
session, had never visited the camp
site before, so an intensive tour
of the camp, from Council Rock to
the play field, was scheduled.
Quiz Given

Cook outs, learning new songs
and games, a lessoa on sym

classes held.
Mrs. Pargeter said that the coun-

cil hopes to make this camp ses-

sion an annual event. "In the past
training sessions have been held

durnig the winter but we feel this
two-da-y schooling has been much
more successful. Training will be
continued during the fall and win-
ter months also, as there will be

bus. (Jarole Ann and Maxine are
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hunter, previous owners of
Hunters Cabins in Winston. The
Hunters recently purchased

recently purchased Fish-an- d

are residents of the Green
community.
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gasoline makes

my car J

lasf longer

I If you want to enjoy your car's finest

IL, performance ... today and In the years
. ahead .,. protect It now with Richfield
' V Rust-Pro- Gasoline.

Richfield is the West's only gasoline that stops
rust and corrosion, the twin destroyers that attack

every car's fuel system. Rust and corrosion dam-

age your car's gasoline tank, fuel lines, fuel pump
and carburetor. They causa poor performance,
expensive repairs . . . shorten your car's life.

Rust and corrosion are caused by moisture that
condenses every day Inside your car's fuel sys-

tem. A special ingredient available only in Richfield

Gasoline makes moisture harmless -- prevents rust .

and corrosion as long as yon continue to use
Rust-Pro- Gasoline.

This protection hi a bonus valua of

Richfield Complete Car Care, the years-ahea- d way
to keep your car running better today so it will

serve you better tomorrow.

Complete Car Care also protects your car with
mCHlAIBK HEAVY DUTY MOTOR OH,, the tlU motor oil

for today's higher-powere- d cars . . . Richfield Pro-

tective lubrication, scientific application of tough,
Rust-Pro- lubricants . . richfield safety service,
your Richfield Dealer's personal attention that

keeps your ear running longer, safer, mora

economically.

Extra lift for your car at no extra cost'r1 Jf-r--

RICHFIELD
IN ALL TM! WORLD NO FINER 6AS0UNI

THAN COMPETITIVE FUlUSIZE STATION WAGONS
l " AVi

III
-- AND ONLY WILLYS GIVES YOU:

The mileoge-strttchin- g HURRICANE engine with me
higheit compression in its field 7A to 1.

0 Easier maneuverability in traffic and parking plus roomy
comfort for six in its spacious body.

9 Toll, wide cargo space 98 eo. ft. In siie, 'i-to- n capacity
with big, strong, floor-lev- tailgate. STATION WAGON

I rj- y
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RIVERSIDE MOTORS

1444 North Stephens Dial 34


